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After passing the Notch of the White
Mountains, the Varellereptersulvi a plain,
through which. titearidert.the , Ammonoosuc
river, as it itastens.oll*aid to unite its waters

t with the floods ofthe Connesticur. As you
ride along Vs pleasant roali-ilie valley, 0•

pen in the west, is fritited otithe north and
khe south by high hilts, while behind you
rise the inajestie, summit of the mountain
range you-have jiist.passed. For four miles
you ride along, much of the way under the
Annie ofoverhanging trees, meeting with no
house, and:With -no signs of human life ex-

cept the road over which you are travelling.
A turn in the road suudenly opens to you a

beautiful scene. In .the midst of a smooth
and verdant meadow, appears the spacious
establishment of Mr. Fabyan. The house
—2OO feet in length,-three stories high, with
large barns and.sheds adjoining it, with mul-
titudes of children ..Rlaying upon:the green
grass, and groups of gentlemen and ladies
seated upon'the piazza; and parties coming
and going, in carriages anchon liorsebacli—-

. presents a scene of cheerfulness and of do-
mestic happiness, strikingly jn.enntrast with
thesombre and sublime scene's With which
your mind has been both : exalted and op- ,
pressed, in passing through the wild gorge.of
the mountains.

The magnitude of F,nbyan4s establish- ,
ment, and the nice table which he spreads,
seem to make his house, this season; the 1
fashionable place of resort, though it is far
less favorably . ituuted, na to scenery, than
die house of Thomas Crawford, at the Notch.
Asyou sit underthe piazza at Falwell's, you,
see a range of high hills, covered with for-
est, funning along the border of the valley
upon, the north and the south, the spurs Or
abutments of the White Mountains,. which
at the distance of about ten miles rear •their
majestic stimmits into the eloUds. -

7

At 8 o'clock in the evening a small can-
non is fired from a little mound in the vicin-
ity of the house, and the echoes roll along
the hill-sides like reverberating thunder,': till
far oil' in the distance, they die away.,-,.
There are few scenes in nature which ha'e
ever affected my mind so deeply as some of
the echoes to whiehl have listened among
these hills. You stand at Fabyan's door in
the dark hoot-ot night, and blown trumpet ;

in a moment, far away upon the summit of
the forest-crowned hills, you hear thdse
trumpet tones in softened, yet deeper and
infinitely -more .solenin notes, rolled hack 4;1~,

an r.:.re.rs•ar-,,,!4.7.-.n.4.,y-Flitil,illiauc..wacurttit. ,reVer rations came tate tte- trrivop,sscl.t-'',.
trient. As those notes rolled along the hill-
sides in the gloom of night, it seemed ns

•,thotigli the Archangel must he there, giving
utterance to that summons which shall
wake the dead. The allusion will, for a-
.Moment, come so forcibly over the mind,
:as you listen to those echoes expanding and
siding ;Wing the mountain range, that you

--almost expect to see the flutter of the arch-
angel's wing as lie emerges from the obsc-U-
-rity of his pavilion of clouds and darkness.
Bat if these feeble echoes can so overwhelm
the soul, what must that scene be, when the
throne of God shall be open in the skies,
and the boil of heaven shall he a.s.senditing,
and the doomsday trump shrill call the in-
numerable dead from their graves, and the
world shall_ be in flames- What is pleas-
ure; what is honor; what is wealth,in spew
of this dread scene ! . .

•• That day ofwrath !. that dreadful dav,
. When beaver and earth shall pass away ! '
What power shall be the sinner's sety 1

• flow shall he meet that dreadful day,
When, shivering as a parched scroll.
The flaming heavens ta gether.roll;
And louder yet—ard yet more dread,
&vigils the high trump that wakes the dead ? •
011! on that day—that wrathful day, '

-

When matz to judgment-wakes from clay,
Be Thou.()Christ! the sinner's-stay,
Though heaven and earth shall taw, away."

' The next morning after our arrival at
Fabyan's, we prepared to ascend Mt. Wash
ington. The scene of departure is a ier3,l
interesting one. IMmediately after break

'fast the horses were found, all saddled, stand-
' ing by the side of the piazza, and the gen!.
'tlemen •and ladies, in great variety of 'cos-
tume, were selecting their steeds -for 'the'

•mountain ride. Our-party consisted ofthir,
teen, three ladies, ,nine gentlemen,;and a
guide, with a knapsack containing ;provis-
ionsoriur pie. nic upon the'summit. All
the company in the house were aiiemblad•
to witness the departure. The whole.acene
was one of Unusual animation and hifuritY.
It wag a,bright and beautiful morning, al h 1
a cool mountain 'breeze, breathing along
through' the -valley, gave invigoration bath
to body "and mind. Soon all were mOnuted,
sand starting offat- abrisk trot, we rodC along

• 'tbe road for. about, a mile- and # half.
'Then striking into a little bridle path, just
'wide enough for one horse, anffntirkly
.overarehed with trees ivp trotted ongi in/
single 'file, now- ascending-did ag in de-
wcending—oosi riding-alongthe banks of a

, rushing mountain stream, and again fording
the torrent with„„the,„waters. nearly to the
...*addle-girths.—occasionally emerging

-

ipso
Soniellittle,op'esn.lag 'iliere mOuintaitiloriCtits
'bid sweptaway the tind Imuiedia 'Ir
•agultypiaoging intolheilOonafthe eteriul '- Atest.:.,The.road,..gaerally •folifWiag,;,bP
Mkal.o9(4nsaks sfAhe,,iatnonooSuciis-'errleres.cooing ainintala torrent, ,as •.
12644'64 easy Mr' ilii'faet of ilielarVes,
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40k aPkic4ollatxtfßgqllPKltgii ,,Ariia at sia,mkea iaer. thieleliglign-vadey
mak-Witt t usAa,

t i eT ota. a s L.l• asu-.
itagam- ' And" no* "Weluddenly4ommaute
the arduous ascent. The:path jsasswapas
a horse can elirsibrandlatind.s wildly' iituatit
ithantoakg , aid saasapc.sial prostrata.dieek
:-aPliorv-ilmlgv,y4ami-Arvp w,4re D. er :ioy, Id.
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1..gather) ground !k- dory .head.of ,Alount
Washin _

on. , Theclniids.froon mingled to-
gather; i Lone, which, rapnily increased in
volume. - ud densith al 4 111,ekness, tilt cov-
ering the whole brow, ( the mountain ,and
rolling fitr down its side, it seetned toenvel-
op this nionarckpf theills i.tr.a pall ofmid-.

steeP:iiides of th tnountainilstopping,- nail
obseiVed-by my. ;Watehceverytwo•minutesto
breß ibe„ As lAtidelin•the MarOt .the.petry,
it wail truly a piilureltpie sight to, ivatoh the
long nroceSsiott *biding iitr way ,among-the
crags, abote,infri head. ,•• We often passed
springs ofl.cry.ittat water gushingfrom the.rock s) and:atot*in.parti ulatiabont athird
o£-the Way'- bpi The •motaattin,- called the
" Idofle-Spting,' and, whiere there chanced
to he* level spat:of perh . Stworods.square,
the*hole Ipartyilismount d kir ten minutes
to•refreshil the. horses, a d to refresh them-
sell*, with w.attie as.pure s.mortallmancan
dridh. •We were soon in on our way,
and the forestetrees., whi h had towered so
lofty Itibove our heads, pidly dwindled in
size fill they became onl :one or two feet in
heiglit,:, and spread their ' nnrled and scrag,
gy.lbrancltelt over : the und, .We soonrose tdxwe this stunted vegetation, and the
herites climbed froar rock to rock over the
held face Inf the mountait, and there wasre-1
vealed below us ,a wild nail solitary wofld of
sombre fo ests, and rsouPtain ranges furrow-
edAiyav tenches, and peaks rising on everyit.
aisle, and torrents, nowlivisible by a silvery
foam leaping down some rocky bed, and
again onlby-a; long line in the forest,eliow-
ing-the path it had cut through the trees.—
The precipitous ascent now became attimes
rather fearful, and one could not hut shud-
der as balook,ed down in the gloomy gulfs
below him, at the thought of the conseqence
of !one mis-step by his horse. When we had
ariived- within about half a mile of the sum-
mit of the minintain, we came to a dilapida-
ted stonei hut, without•diaor or roof; and here
we left the horses, though adventurous per-
sons sometinles keep upon their backs, and
climb over these precipitous and Crumbling
messes of granite, to i the very top of -the
mountain,. We, hotvever, found the last
halflmile,as arduous at undertaking as we
were willing to adveliture even on foot.—
Climbing slowly in Jading) file among the
huge blocks of stone Witiel'eare piled togeth-
er in nll imaginable confusioe, we soon stood
upon the summit. • There is something aw-

fat in the aspect of the! dark, crushed, storm-
worn crags which compose the brow of this
Mountain monarch. No life is seen here ;

nb Sounds are heard but the rush of the
storiP and the roar of,the thunder. A scene
of wildness and desolation is spread around
which is.indescribable,, hut which amuses in
the soul the highest emotions of sublimity.
An ocean of mountain is outspread in every
directiod. Dark and gloomy gulfs, thou: 1sands of feet, in depth, are opened :before ,you 4 In the almost 1 boundless expanse ofidreqrineas and desolation, hardly a vestige.
of human'habitation eon be seen, Tim soul
4 oppr4sed with the sense of loneliness, iicditudell-and omnipotent power. It is the
4,"*"."lF"ause-dku"3oll.-i-12.45. .3ite-nitar:Aar,Aspie'
ttual sacrifice and prityer.---rtie if,...i.w.. 1.........
God and the insignificance of man staild in

soch strong contrast,:that the meditativesoul
iti overwhelmed with kratitude anci adoration.

We 'Spent an hunt upon the summit. It
was the middle of Joly. At a short distance
from us were seen Severul acres of snow.—

lSPrending our refreshments upon a fiat rock,
-wej partook' ..f our repast,. and' at 4 o'clock
we were greeted by pur friends at Fabyan's
.as we dismounted nt his door. .

eloquent .languugc w
our friends inu.st•shav,
short half hour that
emptying itself' f its

The question is often asked, Is it wise
for ladies to undertake the ascent ? Aly
advice: is this : if a lady is in feeble
health, or of very nervous temperament, she
will.firtd herself far tnore comfortable to re-
main in her rocking-chair at Fabyan's.—
But ifw lady is in ordinary health, and has
the least love of adventure, , let her by no
means forego the pleasure of the enterprise.
Every hour will be 'fraught with luxury, and
the remembra4ice Will be a source of joy

1 while life shall last!

In my last letter! I gave an account of the
ascent of Mti Washington, under circain-
stances peculiarly favorable. The day wusil
fine from moriningltill evening, the company,
was agreeable, of no accident occurred.
There are, hoWever, other narratives which
may be written, of a very different charac-'
,ter, and it is right that both sides of the pic-

ture should be exhibited. A few -days be-,
fore our ascent a horse; far up the mountains,
tripped and fell, throwing a lady among the
rocks and breaking her arm. Such acci;
dents are extremely rare ; but I could not
init think, while winding along among those
craggy cliffs; many miles from any human
habitation, how awful would be the calami-
ty,-if the fall of a horse should cause the
fracture offs . thigh bone. To convey the 1
offerer down the precipitous path would be

extremely; difficult, and must cause intense
agony 1 Tht# ascent is not without its per-
il ; and wNen- a party have safely reitunedt

ithey all hye cruise for thankfulness. Still,
it is eldomithat any accident occurs ;

and thou h now, for several years, the ave-
rage nu ber of, those who' have ascended
Mount ashington has been a thousand a
year,l • ever have beard of, a bone being
brokn, cept in the case above alluded ;o.

The outing after our returofrom Abe
moo ta i ~ another party Was assembled fa.
roun th piazza at Fabyn's for the ascent.

IThere . re eighteen, I th ink, in the, party,
seveit of hom were 'ladies. ''. The morning
was Idea !and cloudless, and:there was eye-
ry p otp ct of aj lovely day. It waalindeed
nn nim ting stlene, as this thirthfuli party,
ma y them ip. grotesque costume,mount
.ed their horses and to a lonucavalcade, at,
Tull gal p, distMpeased -in the distant witid-t
logs of he road, t One or, two.ladici under+
took t •:ascentii who bad ^never; been leaIllorsebsek beforei• and Yet, by somemonderir.lutirkill; they , •ed their saddles and kept
'Pace with the est., Stwm..Fabyates .disor,
the niajestie b w of-Monot :Wwiliingl'oll' Ils
diatiqc.tlyieepiereitigitbe-,iky abo,Ve all,
etherlseattnitii aboite. -nett: miles distant•—.
With a good; glass, probably,-'nay piny
could be easily-discernedfromTstryalespar-
lots, creepiagAtbang among-utile" baitand
blackened ;rocks, •witich -.compose nearly the
listarile ofibe[asient. Vriter; party left tlie:.l

, 'door** eight osekbek- in Ihe ipoinibr. 4bliout,
11_ o'idpck,adkir &leer cioudi.weriv air*.
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placed on the, titlepage of every book cm po-
litical, economy_ intended for America., It
ought to-be p laced in every farmer". alma-
nac. It ought to.head the'ctiumns or every
farmer's and mechanic's imagar,ipe. It
shouldbe proclaimed everywhere, notwith-standing what we hear of the usefulness—-and I admit the high usefulness=of cheap
food—notwithstanding that th'e,great truth
should be proclaimed everylvlicre, should be
made into a proverb, if it could—that where
there is work for the- hands. and the men,
Mere will be work for then- teeth. Where
there is emproytnent there will be bread.—
And in a country like oar owti, above all
others,, will this truth hold good—a country
like ours, where, with a great deal of spirit
and activity amongsthe masses, if they can
find employment there is always great wil-
lingness to labor. If they ; can obtain fair
compensation for their labOr, they will have
good houses, good clothing, good food, and
the means of educating their families; and
if they have good clothing And good food,
And the means of educating their children,
from labor, that labor will .be cheerful, and
they will, be a contented and happy people.''

tki g4 ~ It. was a terrific storm, heaving its
oceans of water upon those tempest-beaten
ledges, where we expected that otat .friemiswere pe'Jted by it ivithut the slighest possi-bilitylashelter. In he course of half noJot
hour tlie cloud gradu lly arose till It rested
like a, clap on the very (summit of the moun-
tain,— .S.; white silvery #treak was plainlyvis-
ible t 9 }he naked eye, extending from the
rough (rine of the clouds at the top till it
was 104 t in the gleam 0. the forest below.
" Witat isthat white streak 1" inquired some
one of an attendant. "It is the focal, ofthe
wateT," was the replyi " rushing down the
ravine; you always pee it after a heavy
showei on -the mount, in." It told in most

at an unsparing bath
received. During the
that cloud had been
'ontents, it had created

st rivp4, rushing, roar' ig, and foaming on its
way, and of such. magnitude as to; attract
the eye of the beholdfr though ten miles from
it.. ,

BIM soon. the clotici again begkatt to settle
calmly, deliberately,' portentously. There
was: an expression ofjnflexible determination

,

in its steady and majestic gatherings, which
was awfully sublitne 7 Blacker and blacker
grew.; the accumulRing masses,, till our
friends were involv d again in its midnight
gloom, It seemed ;yr though the Spirit of
theiMbuntain bad .caught intruders in her
sacred haunts, and with Merciless severity
was wreaking upon title-in her vengeance.—
But language Gnus at express the emotion
with which we ga4ed upon these threaten-
ing‘mnoinetta, in She midst of whose inys-
tepeA our friends were suffering we knew
not what. The. mcjrc mirthful ai Fabyati's
were making themsplves very merry; in view
oft:lie gratuitous shinver bath the adventitr-
.era were receiving, while others;endeavored
ill vain to disguise, under forced smiles, the
feelings of awe and apprehension. Thus it
continued all the day. Cloud after cloud
was gathered and iixhausted, and the ravine,
afier each successive deluge, was white with
the foam from the 'rushing torrent.

About the middle of pil -afternoon all the
inmates of the houke were assembled at the
windows and tinder the piazza, waiting for
OM return of the pnrty. Soon we saw one
gentleman nod lad iy ripproauthing nt full gal-
lop ;' they had oltstripped the rest of their
companions, and the wholh household was
etmgregated, with( perhitps pardonable un-
phlitepess, to lot at them. But such a
..iitvacajlete. as they.. i,re.,seateiiheinntrs de:-serko-..i .x...,... Drunehutr through- and through, cotr-

ered with niud, and with hat and clothes in
'letters, they alighted at the door, and speed-
,dr sought refuge in their rooms. . One after
another the partvi carne straggling along in
as woeful a plight ns can well be imagined.
The ladies were plastered ,with mud to the
waist, from clanthering up and down the
slippery path. *heir garments, perfectly

ISaturated with water, had draggled behind,
Catching on the I flinty rocks and upon the
roots of trees, until they were torn into
shreds ; and the gentlemen, with pen-knives,
had cut off about a fnot of this ungraceful
and inconvenient trail. The boughs of the
trees, burdened With water, had hung down
•

!over the path and moulded their hats into
ivpictiiresque forms, which a French milliner
I.:might despair dt imitating. Their soiled
and tattered garments were clinging tena-
ciously around I them, dripppilig,‘ with the
mountain shon+rs. Several of the ladies,
when they saw the numerous company as-
sembled at the door to witness their woeful

[ plight, reined in" their horses and. hesitated,
I shrinkingfrom the exposure of the grotesque

I masqueradein Which the Spirit ofthe Moun-
tain had decked them. Btit immediately
seeing there was no alternative hut to face
the foe, they applied the whip to the horses,
and in a canter; anything but triumphant,

i hastened to the door, and leapingfrom their
`saddles; pressed through the admiringcrowd
Ito their apartinents. In the course of an
hour, however., all appeared again in the
parlors, bright and blooming, and apparent-

! ly very much refreshed by their cool tuoun-
tain bath. -They all insisted that they had
bad a most delightful time—the storm upon

I the mountain Was most sublime, and that
they would not have lost it on any account

I—that the rain-drops •were of the size of
!ordinary apple's—that in one instant 'after
the cloud had(opened upon them, they were

Ikon as thoroughly drenched through and,
through as if they had been plunged into
the ocean. Ilknow not that any one receiv-
ed the slightest permanent inconvenience
from the adventure. And instead of having
thir. zeal abated by this discomfiture, the
sight ofthe iimuntain in a storm had in-
creased their desire :to see it in its clearness
and splendor and they were all eager for
another.excursion. •
. - They bad i jMst arrived at the summit of
the mountain, then enveloped l'n a dead 'so
thick thin thy could,see 6-ut i. 4 fetirqds be-
fore them, , u _had gathet4tl around their
plc) nic_refre It ent, , when ire inundation
came, in n it:mous Kali. lh, upon their ,iheads.. Tll ' ewes do retreat ( there was no:
shelter, of a dyjkind. 'The. stprro was upon

.theft. end they het! to bide .i4eliitigs. No*
ifalritlY,bas tn, t enough rinnpneein her 'iii. 1
ture,to bear su li,o,easuslity ha this . Mirth-1

6illYi.Plic. ~,,,, a *'*bpvianopii,.. ,J; t ilAts ,i.herself,in..th i' ..ivcrof, the .catniciniticlonds,
WhiphlM ay t. any liotiretic4io.oie„two*of,
!ltc.Viihifiti.nt,-„ThiPlli , onqchis
PeT.ectliMerole9-Priielicti e dresses aka
.44:cate_pectve.,a1.

1110 TIME To READ.

BOOTY 'TIME

RIPOLTIILEIII I I%
,•• The.foi wiag just ..seaseness. was intere4-

aster,fia.a? law speech in theN
Senate ofs elUnited.Stateir: .

441fiii,. feeire is pephyrust
tbe! people appy, Sir,. Ails:great *air
aagier 401140.6 s lorgottfav, itoped .tlik he
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PINION Is! NOT A DIFFERENCE' OF PRINCIPLE.n--4ixresauv:
' 4 i•i:

PERILOUS FEAT—yes, a hundred and se v- ;
enty of them, up the high steeple of the new
church that's building up town. Blither
dangerous iimusemen.t that, for cits who
are seldom off the pavement higher than the
second story, to climb op those •four lung
perpendicular ladders, and the beams with
cross sticks nailed on still above them—up-
.ward and onward to the j very apex of that
trembling spire ! Still they do it, the yen.

throes chiels, and a broke neck will they
get by it, yet.

But those who have the temerity to perch
themselves upon that giddy top,sonie seven-
teen stories above mother earth, see sights,
they say. • The city is huddled closi) below i
them. The broad hike sparkles and flashes
in the sunshine p few. rods ,off, the green for-
ests that still encircle the city at ri respectful
distance, seem to have come-up within a
stone's throw, and off to the northeast canIplainly be seen the white, feathery columns
uf,spray from the--Great Cataract. "Vuitton
fancy its monster roar is surging toward you
on the. treshing breeze. But the butu,of the
busy citv.drowns it, and alone fills the ear.

The blue, shadowy outline of the range
of hills that form . the 'highlands of Hum-
burgh, Bostow,- Collins, and other town's in
the southern part of this county, is beau•
tiful ezeeedingly. The undulationS that
break the line ofthe horizon, are as graceful
in ,their lhalf-mountainous" swell as are the
roll oftaie billows on gently tossing waz i
tees. There's, many a bright roiif, too, glis-
tening in the. rats of thu western soul from- 1among that wide mass of -greyish-blue land,
Ateispe.• IT:bercrAtre. the leug fair-goti. of
the truorliordiof,tic -80111-4111ere. are thel‘'lL:
tilled barns, that went with Plenty and means
of comfort. And many. a red cheeked girl
is there,, upon those hills, as happy in her
rusticitrr—aye, happier !—ns a queen upon
her throne. It's nearly milking time, and
we can fancy we hear the tinkle athe eaves!
hells as they saunter lazily home. Now if
we could but see—pshew l we licarno such
thing, and as for seeing the mcfry, imigish

1 inaidens„it's out of the: question. There's
sanity in all things—or; should be.

A sight to admire, tip there, is the •long,

1 straight, hroad avenue beneath you, running
from the harbor to Cold Spring, 31 stie,tch of
two miles; with tall blOcks densely lining it
for most of the distance.: The perlp,ectilie
has a fine effect,. if one's head don't; swim.,
But if it does, you had better hurry down,
before vou topple hencilting, which"wiuld be
tragical as well as silly.—Buffalo-cpuriee.:

Ho* often do we hear men excusla thern-
selves from subscribingto a- newspaper or
periodical, by saying they haveno

newspaper
read. When we liehr a man thus exciiise

himself we conclude he has never-found
tint? to confer any substantial advaritage ei-
ther upon his family, his count - 1-y, orlhimsell.
To hear a freeman thus express himself, .'is
truly humiliating; arid we can farm no tith-
er opinion than that such a an isl of littleimportance to society. uc men ieneral-
ly have time to andnd pu • brOrhecues,
meetings, sales, and other gatherings, but
they have "no time to read." They fre-
quently spend whole ,days in goSsipping,
tippling, and tradingliorses, but they lose a
day in asking advice of 'their neighbors,
sometimes a day in picking up news,--The
prices current, and the exchauges--ibuttliese
men never have" tiny tine to tenth" They
have time to hunt, to fish,, tofiddle,.to drink,
to do nothing," but no time to rembl'—
Such men generally have uneducated chil-
dren, unimproved. farms and unhappy fire-
sides. They have no energy, no spirit of
improvement, no love.of knowledge; they
live " unknowing and:unknown," and often
die unwept and uuregretted.

=I

A man, says Dr. Franklin, as Often !gets 1
two dellars,for the one he spends informing
his mind, Si he doe,S for a dollarhe layiout

in anyother way. :A, man eats a pound of
sugary and It is gone, and the" pleasure he
has enjoyed is ended.; but the information
he gets from a newspaper is treasdiedin the
mind to be ,enjoyed sinew, anal() 'be Used
whenever occasion or inclination call for it.
A,neWspaper is not the Wi'solom.of one
or of twos ten ; it is the 'wisdom of ilui age,
and' of past ages. tno. -A . &in*: without a
newspaper, ,ii always jhalf an`age behind thetigickto,,genefal.tuthrtiaitticinl tesideirt,they
,cati neysr.thitikinticli nor find ltiliteli ' talk
ahouf. ~,APit, tOl-01eivi 'are die:, tiiittt ones'
grottOg tip ioignorance,' withnut &tit taste '
fat reading. Besides ell theve-eilli,Mite's
the, wife, 1,41,9, whi:iti-ltlie work,is :cirnei,_ has
iio_iii.acTiytitti'Aier bands in.* Jai, and
*kiting:pit amuse Spi.7- (ik . ciiy4lieilmitid

11090*lhe tt#ll,tivpl'ettriis of tittt'dittiiii ;e: Cir-
14e, , VlAOleik....**4o:4-r46#li ail'
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-•The Taytichbarle fc4lpw-.article: We-republish itai an-eyideadethat
the hardy,'isonsitif 'Sesiittelianne,hirtihenerve andtwill io.accoitiOliai :
Ongt ' ,and,ditneult, exjilnini;

The clitatijng Orthe Nampa ilridOe. inVirginia;., juStlyI considered ,one
greatest, feats of the ,day. It was, first jper.7.formed by:Mr. gape). in theAnminerofl§lB,
and again,by a Mr. Shiner, afew yesrsingo.
Since that-time, im one Ana .attempted--, the
Herculean taskt morning. Mr.lit'Kuue, Lanesboroi, Stisquelststunkco.
Penn'a., went 4nder .;110pridge vir.ith,stio in-~ . .. .., .

tention of sketching this wOnderfill c4iost.
..ty ; whilst thus -engaged, he .coucludetho
:climb it, and forthwith commenced irt the
rtivine ink under :the ,celebrated Cedar

I stump, inlthe presence ofMessrs. Henry, C:
Boughan .: and Wm. Gillis, of ,BupkinghatnI county, Vgi ; J. Hotchkiss, of New 'Voris.,

I and Master Blake. Moore, of Bedford.; MC.
Mliutie began to.ascend with celerity.--
Soon the'first ledge was. gained with little
difficultyt he then wound around the! large
projecting pier from which visiters.nrenecus-
tomed to view the Bridge;_ after pursuing
his route sonic distance. in a horizontal di-
rection, he again commenced',aseendf,ng the

' second ravine tin the left of the afoOettien-
tioned pillar, going on ,his way. _reinicing, '
singing, ;shouting, and throwingdownStones.
He continued to ascend until reaching the ithird, ledge, whiclOs about 50.feet frima the
lop--fullowing this ledge toward. the 'height,
which again,brought him under the cedar
.stump, lie sat down to rest, ~ and .cellected ,several specimen of stalactites from the :
place, in all probability before untouched by ihuman hands. After remaining here about
ten mitutes,, lie- retraced ,his,,srepa .0mil he i
had come'to the ravine he had just left.—
The _gentlemen present' continued tO watchhis nioreinents. Mr. M'Kune has!lust his
former.buoyancy of spirits, he ceakels to sing
and shout ; therelis a perfect silenee,tor he
is at the most difficult point, ascending per-
pendicUlarly with but little encouragement
from the projecting 'rocks 'around, ,and a Ifearful! invitatation to plunge in the abyss
rawniiig, beneath him.. riuthing ,liiatinted,
.he still perseveres, and by the aid ,ofstrongsinew; and firm iierves,lie surmounts. every
obstacle,, and triumphantly , eaclids; lie top
of thei precipice, :about fiftee feet from the
spot Where Piper 'and Shin -emerged, tt-,1
midstf the congratulations of is friends, and
in that presence: f J. Hotc 'kiss, Of NewIt.York/ Win.- I). ,wing, pf Mississippi, and iW. Z. T.Fleslttliaii of4Charlotte,ieci...Y4:7-•
Straii,ve to say, 4r. MlS,line exhitited notrepidationt'or Weariness, hut forihWith ac-
coturianied the Writer of this tirade s'r the

,the ;Hotel,_whev". Ave...bitaiiititZoitiiii, 4-gliisS,',,p,s)
bion'oy.: but a0,;.014 yir ginia dance In On*mempretion:of itiis -Alalk,fleliycr444o: Mr.M' liiiine ascended lime Whele indte'lii-tiitiate.of Iniavey walking boots, and with; his coat
buncined, in the short space of 34 Li i inutes.
,_ : --- --

POPULATION OF TIME WORLD.
Nine hundred and sixty millions of hu-

man,: beings are supposed to be on the earth ;
of whichEur*pe is saidin contain 1,53,000,000
Atrien, lsq,boomoa.
Agin, 500,000,000
-414rica, 1:50,000,000

• .FirOni- extensive.calculatiOns it seems theaveage of human births per second, since
the birth of Christ to this tinte,„„i4 abou 8 I 5
---,Which gives about thirty-two thousand
inilOons; and after deducting the present
supposed population of-the wpr1d,(960,000,
00%) leaves the number of thirty-one Ilion-satio and forty„millions.that have. gone down
to the grave, giving death and the grave thevic(oryJaveraht_iiiim, to,th4 number of
thit,ty thousatuLand, eighty mi)lions.

Of this number in the grave,.about
9,000,000,000 have died,by.War. •

. 1,000,000,000 by:Furnipe and Pestilence.
4'00,000,000 by, Martyrdom. .
.589,000,000 by intoxicating brink.
15,000,000,000 natural or otherwise.Thus it Will be seen that. war and strong

drink have seat nearly atm third. of the
man race to a''prernature

M.E.vc P Pyramid of;
Cliolulu has been recently measured by some
At4ricati officers, and its height is. given, as I204 feet. Humholdt, the traveller, snakes it
only 162 feet, .but he used s barometer,
while-the Atnhricartofficers Measured it svith

•

ttextant. The height of this pyramid is
nearly half, as great as that of the pyramid

Cheops in f.gyptl The pyramid ofCi hm
iltda is quadrangular form, and truncated,
tlic area of the apex being 1q.5 feet square.
Cis this area formerly stood Mbeathen tem-
ple; now supPlanted by, the:qothic church
of otfritattly-,tif .Laretto.:,The Temple on thispyramid was,! in the days af, Pertez, a sort

Mecca, tO" which , all the surrounding'
tiibeti, far ,and near, madei.,an .a.nnual..pil-
gi,•inittge, held a fair, and attended the itor-file human ,acriOces.,peetiliar to theirsu-
rterstitions.
„l, Toe FAta;l n BaoznEa.7-4 man poPtiits-
s an extremely ior "and 'grhveiiing mind,

4,h0 rejoicesatthp'•iiiiiyisfilt4another.. '.A.truly noble heart,linsiOd sor 'ikao-iitwine `,ii
4, Fonsurnm. e.icotitirei otip,p,ho has erred,
will ihrow.tirioilad hini the , I,iiaotie 'of eliaSi-
ty anal the:arini' of,,,liiie, -and labor to., bri n g
!dm back to ' thity,'-a_tid to God.. WO are. notpar-ow l!. ker ikrar, . 'Who litici*t, wyie j, we.
flialesc. ilirirOFt4,-(lPli*.tiaii put ,t,t9i, a
trght .1144aad sinngain4 dle. hisv:',. f:iv,l,
pt keept tOjiiiith'e OPTif*e.o4'.".'.."„hi ".I(Yel-
,tilooa 01„ ,ke'Ni.iiiiil4 49 qli.vqad:oc out',
~',E. ,,kii, it:ra every ra.c..?:** sIt . 1 fr(?.**i a`ol
9P every; 'Pr li la *"3:- 5/1.ki•k 1, 1,0.: peooi3i,re`fiiigpl. ' Deeper.Rad'ifilell. llr ?I'Pufo'iv,e,'lle,,

vitcend tii-the patii-eifitittimy ' 'wh6tiitti-dit
ferent,Ourne were,.. ii,„grsue.fl iiiriaitterni,t,-
Orif*riff ih,cll 4'orliAti)4l4l6-piliON.o4l=0 104,0,urTiOxf 11i!,',. ..10,..5104Mk-Wii-iiiiili,iiio h n.g#. man.
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is worthiettliOusand-kieks.- kind wo
mote !A*kiotii;--Pte
gold. Thick:of ilds; atidllo2;9lY° r

-Yq-w-49-4)4P1ikehf3.1744140944,tr0rik
and hate to lhe-moie ,charitable gra.,Portlinetzriiinatc:4
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, ifWe findLlieg(pty...itiitiiliicry,Pitior thinunless'bilibiO4tr -hk-seir itiment :The'

er ..m.94t94 tb.o ,*,confession . I's he
,ofeither' iiiit,',insr iatie6- 19f-etbituditiCslttanent on out' -part, or 9,-. wantotproperaniViii4iiitibWr'bitt-Ivi'eatit iit7,:i(iiiiis the plain 4.etith,).ihitik-the inost becreature it'.4iiiititul,l,9rdi4 'at 'll.- 'ill a '1by her, or long to sit next to ler, or gtheatre Withliterdr.. ivalkiii inr . 4 fivirforest With ler, or.Call- herb her ch

• name," or.Risk ,-her• if she- liked..poetry,(with .hity4tatisfaction) her.gliwn.for,•
be asked, **her We ,adtair:e! her;

. take her-tite even, iii lyilinii*-ricpm.:44:,pii cl*k§talat3{ oil ,April- eel .dayMay, Aty,, i or. any-, ;other da, :. qr. 1her, 9 .ttvake., thinking, of or„1. ;,.
want.01l her.in, 9 room when she is,
a.-pleasure hen She appee

• Tess sheiirta 9 begirt as well gas a fan
a prope.,.. 'lgood.tempered,...,lutturat,
honest' Whci This 1109 V or Odle
Mid et1 1( 144 tliiiigs,.usultr•494l/501t-re
and a* esire'to*hellw4i•-pd,l TT4rtapall upon ;us in time [ courses of a .
even" become -disa„frroiCahlc. i.- We 41%011_Vrefer an -enatnelle`a,
for- wirlslitildd' expeidt nothing.fro`rerneWler an impression made up
al female Plaster-cas' hand,l'Sold in'
as a.ilif fidd). It ,is camif'lly tuti .1we thought it too pl imp n :4 well;
fingers, .ItOe'eter, it ere, d.Ofiimter4the Outline. fleeing ',lnd' giicefed:
cied• it •.t cr !MVO* '1) loii ',Ted to ierne j9S
ty,• a little too list 'rid •festtv.e,'*l:44withal; and-asfidi • f ghoillnature.
sesset,teld-tite-it-w, s the land'of
'Brifivilliek the fat ' *Dui prisoner.:
.was':tiei:stitrii6. spot n,thint nie",a
it as'if' it :had . beep . '-foatl.-1* It •W.
eraPyi,.friideons.; ;I **fat., '011ie&tanrl'fidl of 'poi. on ., The •beiiiitthe ',deliiitnity: ' Y ii,'-reS7t4.,,,t:hYous)shrink'froin d e.-16Ur 9..f['ste '
fitnit'in, iniike. This. woinait •Wicaffil, d• With tis Much'. iinliffere

' A istri: met] her p+ons.. 171-he c
her Mind was indiffercuet and i
The-Ml.(9)ost.excitemen) was t
a .co .9f:teais to i other people.
is. th ••eharacter moore oil legs, .91
benti T. 'iNattire,- if °net may-speak,-does not seem to ifitenji it
tifut:l It-looks us it wee crea
whata' bothing:th -forma
',wit 'lent; the spirit ofit:--L,.-=8:iiie twit,wick re erenklera con'thi.4 kind, that 4w "' hey% metli
''gen rai, 4llrliiiiiUbted tti be
spoken.ofwith transport, who t
ghastly afid:WitCli--tike 4spkt if
ifthey ,hadbeeitthing# walki
withOut a soul, or with 001168 e
The woman who suppd Wit
in tbe,".Arabian Night," mosbeabty of:this descriptiv:—Le

. ! ..i.• - • ,W".{The *ollowipt g discript)- 1
frotp the pen of a wand ring y,
city, gives us at a glance.. ps IedOe of that inetropoliskts Man'yolse, writers: t 1et 0 • 1r ~. •

,i , London is AI small, thi
place,, contaiaingi aboitt Ihrielrn eit; tlfio'rtes,Of 1.vilnet•i's 414 se.

1.:1.e tkl4.ra ittch.n.hiS letter
hehasseett:; -ale fitherest,:;
an • states his expedietit.ri,i g
to the ;Theatre, fqint .4hielt al
de, Who were obti in (Ire.s6 coa rtieli; 4 pinne thCskirtsfpaiiied' in With th. ' jarp—thu:

ya!Ukie over the ' ...

QUICK . WQIIK. Tfie Lou
says-that klopse! prictipg r
L.)44 attached tolth batt4y' oft.
egraph in ilia 'ciy. 13y thiltbe,Mrtunghr't st te tlfat theyfurni.o eopieAof, he groldeni

e. uetvspaper otilces hi that
minutesafterthe rearing, of,
ofthe house ofARepr4sentati
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the moral village of forththe Yankee Billie, Nt;ls one
' customers' tha ' evii, in s
prani:,;,ca-tried IF a0sliceps
College: ' 'lfany acralie of
fotinahce kit.alij sorts came
day in those 'di gin ' nt an,;legion' inlind. a fiat, Bill '
'that.' Many, w as the inn
ticat&l freslitim tili4rn he
.undir,liii 'witig dad iiiitmli;
'phatil,", or " Tiatf.,tlfrOgli'ttll,
sprCiliti" '*6re'tne?n Fititwhicklic4la his g•ll-Ci r i: ,itdi' 'We Ar4-, hitt.iiliWiiitii
'of tit'e.'Oottee:iitairs hie' iiia
stoii,:tio there kick -il ',iiti,"' a
racket.,.. O'rot:, C-77-.. he,
''iO:ft'iYeiiitkii e.Ol.k:010'*..illreapitaliat itlste,linf
but tiVali'aii'd itill.q.litiiii
lefc't!Pt.gr,e,atirc zqP-9,Taieliiiiveieri:bat betOrripi !elal
P. ,r1 149r9; Bilil'4-Ii ' fill 4Pi,ko3# 4°41144iii4wi
.144,r, --be!' -Aiipit# ite.thiitilIN,Yili4e. 0 1.0 1-ii,l:4 lullYfie'o4loi i 'iP 101:1): .d'...#i,il,!,i'a 'tiocir 4 I „ligr ie 0::.-*'bilik;eisl!;*.i.-,6;11 Ciiitoi eii4i': ':, ttinb:',#,
..'ill,,oll'. *-14#'4- 41r e l'.ri'f-lial l4., '4041 14:1k' "t'liTTOrltittl Oft trl ',C,,,ci. 1.4iI.'n- i bit t lite 144ii

~ .4g , ~.):: -t,--.", .ActrAlolo,!" I, 4,.lell:1
litiigh, fAt theavoitiot*IPclilhittPfeertit*t4 ,
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